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The Brave cottish Maia. And searched every tavern or en that "lot)n dM, DFLIA noGux, near, tL' g, an a Place teo slptip and n thi getIonea out liti y
and dell ~Se toit n., f4r mlald, andl yOu've nothlng t. h(0111 on w to Ibrot iw il cand he cellllo b r ret, , aud 1

TwA ln Ol Sootand, and of the mountain f air mai, and yue nothing to y o r t or rW it t1, urglig brookle î and doep " h t Y nth txp t th o people to be good whyen the w ell, aid : " N o ; thonu t I4tIM t,river'& swel ; yon brlght ble 1 roligious teachers are bad I TIl i one tisi l ranoitt yOne i ght summer's day n the gay month One loment, and It in thy pr rsason tler aro 0o few really Pious, know o ox p wF AY c 1',i'illib-ent chrintiâmia ln ltaJ>. who la a wortlîys gaod Inari; îsçt
When thu fields were rosplendent with 8he looked at the faces rhat wcre glow'ring lhgnty îzoolo in tia contry hav whi n t<o9d xamPîe th Gvcry man [n toio

heather abloi, around, g r ng Man in in t , c nthe no a d tu
And the birds sang their sweetest, most Bnt no touch of pity in ary ,he found; conidnce in the priest, and they do clty and e o avr man n ijoyoue of uiea, hShe ookoe a the rocks, that stretched far not hesitate ta say so. Yeu muay think ctteei." Ai wre uqaraiel and
Te tho Oeil of tho universo, horalding praiso; tiewn borleath, if, ettange, but 1 have rnovèr heard wiffh0d te know Who it -wu. "Tfht
And the ay belle rang morrily out through Par awy whero a cut doeked the blossoming worso tbin e naid againa t the prifuta, Protoatnt niniatr," rplid thep-qîtaé

the glen, lici4tli ; ar.d the Ciitiolie Ohiurch, and th, l'ope mean. Thov'itoknwkedge that Il, ,
Cryin , "God bess the bride: O tod will to She looked tu the od ien whom she rc im elt, tha in uarn, thagreatmcpital right; for they knew nothiug g4iat

mr n Thon l tene tiri and low she bravely Of the Oatholic world. Some of yo wi U him , W hat v lablo a omiFor, fer iren Snday past, the banne ai rpled: remember how disappointed Luthr tatlnoy 1 I know bis ard minikto
been ren 

R hulewntt aadfud 
woli, and alaaorjoy onVihm

For brave Boue Dougas andJamin MoBeth 'Thugh yen thrue with your dgger, or waw n he went to Ram and rounda g it
And, with hand lasped a hand, and pdrag me tatake, the priesto so bar], and the wholo City Every loy and girl aglit to Iim-ý suThey vow to be faithful " till death do us ye take, f' b so p. hno su h t i oght opart." Voir cannot conîpel me this secret te tell; Ofh o ure s ypane o h rct ror dits ons ueBt au godo xtoil tf
W ith ea sting and laughter the hours sped I cannot, I daro not, I nover ;vi i 0f col a m o f the priets ar a tn y m u t ave a g d r iW n thoir flight, Astonialied, W eygaed at the brave Ch istian good men; and others would bo mnuch you are impatient and cros apl' siAVIth no cares te anny, ne dangers te frght; hniid, botter than they are, if they wero situ- fih if •yute i and s atoer bravo Jamde McBeth and his blushing said : and angry Claverhouso ated difforently. Sometimes a Priest word dt, and disoboy yeur par gnty, an

or bavoJami Moothand is lusing e bca:men a Protestant aend a proacher, quarrel 'wlth yaur brotheril red sititerd,
young bride. "Fivo minutes I'll give thee ln which to bco a andoa poc d u can sobey ta aret, adecide, and proves bimseus warthv, uel, and yo antepc a]ae ths el8ti.

ust one year as passed with its weal and Ad If thon dost stil ln thy obstinacy bide, pdas man. I want ta tel Yus meul. nmony The ony perrect exanpl jail Wo, l'il make thea an example for the rest of thing about one of these yo oe-mn. Th e n l tarnpl us'rig thoro tand oury anIitrs wi ycan, Many years ago ho was a prieit, and Imaitato lm, anmd aoek daily ta lin liko

or tha stormeloud long gath'rIng bas burat Till of ail such vile heretic we'Il soon rid . Mn yea agoh ware and afeHlh.
y the fierce tire of prejudice and bitter hate Five minutes l'il give thee in which to con' the popl are Ignorant an super-

fanued, 
aider, 

eiiu.Mo owsqieyug 
os rs h io

And orage rear their forehead ln olermn And If then tell thon wilt net thy blood hitios. When ha wa qu un Don't roi eho
surprise, ytains the heather." he occupled a prominent piion u th A wh wed t rchard lantedie F Harki What weet atrain is that-that l church, being a Superior, or Dirotor, with trA uthat bore vary rare frnit asorteie ofth trt plat sound stanl hitta ad of a convent. Hle was conscientiott ithtesta oveyrr ri aplaintiveso ta tried to do his duty; but hehad annoyed by the town boys clinhing the

ortetir ftetrt o refrddThot litings tears te theoayea f h rengli dtidt obi u u oh fonce mand carrymg away tho choicoîRt
frodl their homes, o dldirara round, many fals and strange ideas. lie wu frut Ho reaolved t stop the raies.
rdwolil dark cavern or thid wild gleai Au à brne on ahe breeze, and resounds a bigoted Catholic, believed just what fero ared an expieniv madeo of itro.
te rean; Throngh th air e the Church taught, and thought only erP

ri are hnted lik d tr ever mountao aend Thon watted l Hoavou-a maidon'. lat Catholice were right, and aIl the rest glycerime, and placed it in the orchardHim, wh dia d the wrld to relI he mkrd's my Shepherd, I'l not want; of the world were blind to the truth wnat a shrl;ditan e o the nhime odi as o ah world te reclam Ha maktres edewn te lie and on the wrong road. Ho disliked that by treadig aoe ao tho many
at ihe bondage et sn, cf death ad et I pstres gren, Ho ladaelb me the Protestante very much ; and when traps ho hid among the grass tihe box

chaule, 
. he quiet waters by. 

te ie aet i onh uvr

aG mn right yet e poace wih his oodneu and mercy all my life, thy frst came ta his town ho was very contamimg the nitre glycerino wouilGod, ava urel1? followed me, angry with them, and would have •xp o, Ho then plced a siga of
r nthe lte loe la ded, ad ho rots Ad lun G 'a oue for evermore willingly driven themt away, had it warning juIs inide the fnce, sa thatsoneearfom the d ay tdwellhng she stood En been possible. Ho knew ho was right, anod Tld boys, more bald thfan the
e ans yam frm h day tadt ehe Rtood Edd tae sng, and on down th glen and wan just as mure the Protestants alier, dter yinedta rik thodangtranda gay bride, Rode Claverbose' troopers, and out through were wrong. I hoard a maan preach a ote detine o ris Ohe danon

e tairl et ofail the faim maBdun who m te gladt; sermon on infant baptism once, and at venture witin the ntr. Oyep.)
throng round lir aide, But up on the mountain thero lia h a rai the conclusion of his sermon, ho said ped upon a trap, rgycerin
tele up her ide rthe tep mosta Po r Bci, he brave Sootti maild. I am right, and I know I am rightI exploded, and ho wa fearfully injured,

rond Yeu, euded the sang and endod Ibis Ili,, 
It wuusaetegl, h ln.f

dhe gan wiere brave hamie bu fixod But he rgt angela attend, Our Prien fait jst ms certain; and ao nsovight efse was fathf rned, b t dis-

hie abodi; though 
bf siorrowh a g-a 

determined te go ta the reacher, obaed, and the disobndidnce brought

d elhe Ihinks ef a lima wlien she lrod Te IbiS land whero raya neyer sud, convinca the people, and the preacher, obe je, p m t. iebnthuoabla a lit

aIL t 
* by fair argument, t Just punihment, Se thera ia a lirela; snt'a grave h e o tha sott dwny heath, One day ho went; and ho went between mafety and danger ta the soul.

ihe sout of ho over Ieata on lbe An tandh i nadu r oth l ' gain an agamn; but instead of con- od bas placed signe hf warning alloft zephyr's brearn And hear hlm murmur le lovd one vinoing he was convinced; and after around un; and yet th ed warningdara
Shan dsl, sero oefia fem love hast 14~ atogrmn&hevoral private interviewa willi the oneatydérgre. GdPy

o ha idssing 'a w ai nae b lon, hpantr me so leher, ho decided te becom e a Thou ihalt not itm;" and yot menc
Sthe brds sig a weetly as y did aS no, i ol e rotestant. That was ome twenty do steal d ay
that ibe aute an ,hte oeabo s , years ago, and ho han been faithful ever lie;" and yTh men, like Annanias, ill liet

me ITe lud loke sha cadence o p seme nalt m t to t n e moheeenu sno•,a ao m tan to God, ven at the risk of trribie
nad inournful ihm, We ahatl hea trt bs exapl ore. H c lh a good man, and hie pumshment. Children, do not cross

se i The wild floyer se midi 7 la dreop- miexemptnoermre"le 
lasucb an te mieaven hethe lino af danger, Romain whero yenl

Ing is a vPd,yP s enemies respect him. For more than hh e bodnger Rmi w u
am know la v ehir hoaut la as heavy ai Helpine Str. ten yeare, ho han beu living in the are rafe. B honest, truthful, just and
Jamia e'eu nm Caverlie my hava (Re)(rsepage.) same city, a bigoted Catholio place, las do the right.adye hr'leboteehrsu wh aolmueh under the influence ofp a Did you ever notice the lino botween
is Wa eart' ife-leod tho ho lour Tis to juot what mu eider brother Jes ts-a crafty bad party in the the light and the shadow I It takes

stake ne oug t s d uwa tte the thoio Church. These Jesuits hato biut one stop ta cross that lino, and tiat
n dragged frein bi rob ge tla dungeon or are soihel sisd unwillng te také the hanh sd would viingy dv h. aone stepleadayo out of thelightinonthe
ldtake. trouble te help theyr mia inrs. But if if they could. They would b with the soul. There is

God i I Il net molboery [hua a yen u ie iiel enlo iifn ia eiTo ouda.drnsn evlithosu.Teel
tld ta ,ive, 'were se I amy own df t vil b wi own reward, an daing VIr glad to find some Rrave fault in a lino, clearly marked, between right

gdy d diaven e n am mtye n , igt ailways i; oad tha they woilho aracter that would shako the canif. and wrong. It la only one step acrossa
nould'î ive, right dloayw l; nsd thiat they vin gn donee Of the People and lessen isthat linod you pass froum moral light

g h i sytee von in the affections of thair te ild telluence. They would nt heitate tat tro
i n fl o o n c o ~~ ~ h i T h y w u inethott o ~ j C t i n o d a r k à e a n f s in .D o n 't c r s s

h d Iown the f.ride wteep menu. Il vhmo ahey oblige tha is7 viru do tell a lie on him, if they woro sure it the lnp• It in not gafe. It is sinful.
gain higt' arimat anything for hem rl. rotrn vouîd bo bolioved. -sunday-&Aool esaen ger
glitt'ring1 !redooal 

Inl avordi of__________l ail this, 'ho ha the 
how-----

ClaverhoLuse' troopers hunting now for An Tentiouy. peol ad Confidence ai nie ai tie Tnsnsin ne place like homol te
their rey, odT ioy st andpl coftCid , asd the re.in Sens in the wld Wood or dark YO7N r. EAGER, BOXE, ITALY. e peop ai tie 7 id ne ever poor or mlci It le the pao-blaseros the shout thaI la borne on i bUPPo at friend several f y vhveer oor & r e -me afloctin lovea teberi the 

potheai md borne hpy g hi bot frteniveri . e hng ga i.ll mi y bao fron th-

iho broze phe ria vheu a tn yen tnt 
ty, a om h ratNenouraged h ee helao , and you remove the bright-

feor hm the tan the faim maad h . t of thm .i none thenraei h r7 part of earthly existence and drop 

«8, shwu h aevbm hi t hristlans; are nat ceuvorted men; mach, lInone oftheOncraeig h ey pr forhyeisec n rp

w, so ntecv hr hml oe 

r laon the boit 
-. r o n Ia"

cou bide simnd liat many oft heru re ouI 7 bed tlng about th readi'' Edt 11f. To e-hoa-iki a good mmlgsdm,
a we have scoured the teep moun. men. Thousalas of thoma are kg a hner. bmk oyems of any manus&aaid, p bo ey get thoir food and abandponne prioaTo bd ho came d froag l
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(J UlITER X VII.-LAST MEMORIES,
ON the bank of the maj Jatic St.

Ltwrence, about midway between the
thriving town of Pree rtt and tLie
pi'cturesque village ot Mattland, on the
ihnada aide, but in fuît view irom the
Aimerican shoro, lies a lonely grave-
yard, which ls one or the most hahiowed
hpots in the broad area of the continent.
Ilore on a goutte riming ground over-
ooking the rudhing river, id tie qaiet

dued a A ire," in wiii slumbera the
duL of tirat satly iwoman who is
h3nourea in bot hemispherea as the

othor of Meilien in both te
United States and canada. Ona bright
day in October, 1881, 1 made, in coin-
luany with my friend the R.ev. T. G.
tI Uame, of Preso-st, a pilgrimage
to titis plaoa invested with nu many
teuder memories. Tiie whole land was
ablare with autumn a glowing tinta,
eac i ban ed knoli and forest clump,
lko Moo' buh, Ilver buning, ever
rîrconuwcý" Au old voadona chi,
very amail ad 'vyr quaint, fronts the
passing highytay. ýt ias seats but for
lorty-eigtkt persons, and in used on
funerai ocosuions. Ls tiny tinned
spire gleamna brightly lu the sunlight,
and 1s walta have. beea weathered bymany a wanter sLormu te a dusky gray,
Around it on avery sade "Iheaves the
turf in many a mouldermag mound," for
during well-aIgi one huadred years il;
las been the burying-place of the Sur-
rounding community. A group of
VenerabIoe pines keep guard over the
8ilej$ saers la ttioir narrow b@ds, i
But 9ne grave beyond all others arrets I
Gur atten6ion. At its head i a plain '
White marble slab on a gray etane base.
On a ield-shaped panel ts the follow-
11r9 incription .

I xamony or

P A UL HEc K,
oxeaOR 1730, iD 1792.

o In rowas seul through the world i
mar ning on; [gono;

lail Lu the hour whehr opp esion sua i be
Ail n'i'~ wiîi kinug la tira botter day'm clawn,

Fredolça reigns to-day i
John Brown dwells where the battit *trife

tri c'or, [more;
Il to cannot harta khn nor borrow at[e nile
,artir will renrember the 'nartyrdon lie bore,

Freedon reigne t ,-day i
John Brown's b3dy lies mouldering ln the

gravO: [brave;,
Auhn Brown lives ln the triumph of the
oln Brown's sou( not a higier joy can crave.

'roedon roigna to'day 1

BA&R BA RhA HsCK
A £TOR Y OP T£ POUNDING 0,Ç

UPPEiR OANALDA.

AT BARBARA HEOK'S GRAVE.
I stood beaide the lowly gro q where sleopTho ashes of Darne Barbara Heck, whose

band1'lantedl thre vital seed whafrom this landlah ripened far aud wide, from stop ta
deep,

The golden harvest which the angels reap,And garner home the sheavea to heaven'a
strand,From out this low grave there doth ex-
pand

A sacred vision and wo dare net weep.iill.ons of hearts throughout the continent
Arise and call tha blesed of the Lrd,His handmalden on holeat mission sent--To teach with holy life His Holy Word.O rain of Gid, descend in showera of gracs,Refresh with dews divine each thirsty place.

BARBAtà, HECK'S GERMAN BIBLE.
I held within y iand thei time-worn bc

Wherein the brave-souled womar oft hau
read

Tire oracles divine, and iuly tedHer aul witr thoughts f God, and took
Doop draughts of hcavenly wiedom, and for-

sook
Ail leser laming for what God hath said;
And by Hm guiding band was geutly ledJute tie cf rest rom wich we look.

Within h.r hand she held this book when
or.me

The suddon call te join the white-robecl
throng.

Her nainomehall live onearth in endlesis lame,Her high-souled faith be theme of endless
gong.0 book divine, that fed that lofty faith,

Embray, ike hors, our seuls in hour of

deAtit.

ani mnser, e n 184u, aged, as
la recorded with loving minuteness,
" thirty years, seven menthe, fifteen
days." To the members of this godly
family the promised blessing Of tie
righteous, even length of days, was
strikingily vouchsafod. On six graves
lying aide by aide 1 noted the following
agea.: 73 78, 78, 53, 75, 59. 0.1 otiers
I noted the foilowing ages: 63, 62, 70,
70. I observed, also, the grave of a
little Barbara Ileck, ago:i three years
and six menthe. The latest dated grave
is that of Gatharino Hock, a grand-
daughter of Paul and Barbara elock,
who died in 1880, agod sevonty-eght
years. She was dscmribod by my friend
Mr. Williame, who, while 1 made those
notes, sketched the old church, as a
saintly seul, handoome in person, lovely
Ln character, woll eduoated and refined.
Site bequeathed at her death a gonerous
legacy Le the Missionary Society of the
Methodiat Church of Canada. Near the
grave of Barb>ara heck is that of her
bife-long companion and friend, the
-eautiful Catharine Sweitzer, who mar.
ied at the age of sixteen PaiLip Em.
bury. Here aise is the grave ci John
.awrence, a pions Methodist who loft
reland with Embury, and afterwards
narried his widow.

After visiting these honoured graves,
had the pleasure of dining witih thre. '
randchildren of Paul and B 4rbara
f eck. The eldest oi thse, Jacob Heck,

vigorous old man of eighty, was
aptiz id by Loace, the lirai Methodist s
amedonary in Canada. A kind-soulo:l f
nd intelligent granddaughter of Bii. t
ara Heock evidently appreciated the
onours paid her sainted anoestry. She l
rought ont a large tin box oontaining
iany interesting s>venirs of hor grand- h
arents Among these were a silver B
pion with the monograt i

P. B. - t

E
out leather-bound volumes of Woley's t
mrnal, dated 1743; Gen. Haldimand'a t
disicharge" ot Paul Heck froma the t
ilunteer troops, etc. But of sprcial w
terest was the old GarMan black- m
.tur .Bible, beariug the clear-written sutoription: "P.mut Hlook, sein bach, th
nm gegeben daria za lerne die YF2ider- A
ithe sprache, Amen." The printed h

uie of the psalter ab the end of the T
ok was like that described by Long. a
low in Priscilla's psalm-book : co
Rough-hewn angular notes, like stonee in br

tire well of a churchyard, dr
rkenqd and ovahung by the running vine pof the veres,"

This, it is alinoti certain, iathe very w4
ible which arbara Hock held in her te
ado when aie died. Dr. Able Stevens pi
us describes the cene; "Her death .ce

- - ~ - ~ ~ 187

1

à a, an many more have died
happy in the Lird. PAilip Embury's
great-great-grandson, John Torrance,
J ., Etq., has long filled the honourable
and respousible position of treasurer and
trustte-steward of three of the largeet
Methodist churches of Montreal.

Just opposite the elegant home of
Mr. George Heck, whose hospitalities I
enjoyed, is the old Hck house, a largeold-tashioned structure dating from,
near the b3ginning of the century. It
ia built in the q9iaint Norman style
common in French Oanada, and is
finked by a stately avenue o. vanerable
Lombard pzpiars. ILs massive wails,
târee feet thick, are like those of a
fortrass, and the deep casements of the
windows are like its embrasures. Tâe
huge stone-fi igged kitchon fire-place ia
as large as hall a dozen in these
degenerate days, and at one side in an
opening iato an oven of generous dimen.
àions which makes a swelling apse on
the outaide of the wall. In the grand
old parlour the panelling of the huge
and stately mantelpiece is in the
elaborate style of the liat century.
From the wmndows a magnificont view
oi the noble St. Ltwrence and of the
AMericau shore meeta the sight, as it
nust with littlo change have met that
of Barbara Hock one hundred years
ago. 1s net the memory of this sainted
woman a hallowed link between the
didred Methodisms of the United
States and Canada, of both of which
he was, under the blessing of God, the
oundressu ier sepulchre is with us
o this day, but almost on the border
ine, as if in desth as in life aire be-
onged te each country.

The Methodists of tie United States
ave worthily honoured the name of
.trbara Hock hy the erection of a
emorial building iu connection with

he Garrett Biblical Institute at
vanston, 111, te be known forever as
eck Hall-' a home for the sons of
i prophets, the Pailip Embarys of
he oosmmg century, while pursuing
heirmared studies." "IB.rbara Hock,"
rites Dr. 0. H. Fowler, in corn.
emorating this event, "put ler brave
u2 agains; the rugged posasibilities of
e future, and throbbed into exatbencel
merioan Methodisn. Tne leavea cf
r graoe has leavened the continent. p
ne aeed of her piety ha grown into E
trie no immense that a whole flick of h
mtmonwealths corae and lodge in the
anches thermof, and its mellow fruits f
op into a million homes. To have n
anted American Methodism; te have
atered it wâih holy tears; te have
atched and nourished it with the t
nder, sleepless love of a motier, and s
ous devotion of a saint; te have a
led out the fint miniser, convenec r
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Tho John l rwn So ng. tAhReJARA, wa befitiing to lier ife; lier old (-r. te firstacngregation, mtthefirstclass,

1 inald toi have beon as LeoTsl: F P uitIen Bibi., the gude of her life in and planned the first Methodist churah
f a id o the sad frolaudr lier resourc.e during the fa'ling odifin, anod to barO scoured its voi-îv1 Brown tIe o hesaffala for A ''; 1731, wIe D AU 17, O . w y of lier people in New York, plotion, is to have merited a monumentrave A nd this is all. selme i ii ineOparable comparnion ln ail herr ai enduring as Am•rin inatitutionn,w~ God avengo the lfe he gladly gavo, simplicity ; no laboured epitapli; no wanderiugs in the wilderness of N )rth- and in the order of providence it hasFreedom rigns to.dayi fulsome euogy; hier real mvonument is orn New York and O mada, was her recuived a monument whi c tt yeara

tioonus the Mothodisi of the New World. oracle and comfort te the last. She cannot crumble, ais nduring as theGlory, Glory, Hallelu*ih Near by are thu g-. %ve of seventeon was found sitting in lier chair dead, Church of God, Tho lduewark tfGlory, Glory, IlalleIn ab: other members of the Heck family. with the weli-uaed aud endeaired volume Barbara Hock firda ibn ooerpart ofGIlory, Oidry, fiallolu ah, Amon theom is that of a son of Paul open on lier lap. And thus passed the iiving energies of the Churc ohieGiory reignis tu-day i and Btrbara Hock, an ordained local away this devoted, obscure, unpreten- founded.",din Brown Bowed and the harvosters aro preacher, whoso tombatone beara the doue woman, wh' so faithfully, yet Au I nelt in family prayer with thewo; th re; following inscription: " Rev. Samuel unconsolously, laid thefoundationsofone descondan s cf this godly woman, withi..d over mnr shall thb noble ruler bè, e ck, who labourod ln his Maeter's of the gresatest ciesiastical structures the old German Bible which hadFroodom roignu to-day i vmue-yard for upwards of thirty-eight of modern ages, an t whose name shall nourishei her early piety in my hande,nu B own's body lion mouldering in the years. Departed tits life in the tri- shime with ever-increasing brightness I felt myself brought nearer the springegrav. binate; umpis of faith on the 18 lh of August, as long as the sun and moon endure." of Methodiam on the continent; and asgra~v. [ffav0;M n u gd na o h m uy 1 ma e a ng , al a o re e m
rgnît o'or the sod lot the atarry bauer 1844, aged seventy-one years and Many dosc ndants ocf te Em.tury I madle a nium i lway jourectionyL for the inilloous ho perillod ail to save. twenty-one days." Another Samuel and Hock families occupy prominent distant hume the folay iou e nsPrtmdom reigne to-diay i Hook, son of the above-named, a We. positions in the Methodist Oi'urch in chaped themselves Into verse•
h 1B I * -111.

:Be Truthful,.
"HAta," sald litle Aunio ione day,

after workng a long time over hw
slate, " won't you tell me just what tbis
meansli I forgot what Miss Actoa saiid
about it,'

"I can't," replied Harry. "'ve got
lots te do to get ready for my lesnsa.
to-morrow. i shall not have a minute
to myself all the resh of the day."

"Oh dear 1I" sighed Annie, as sie
bent her little tired head over the aht
again. Juat thea Elward Blis came
rusihing to the rom.

I Comte on, Hury," ho said; "we're
all oing cil to Mr. Jones' woods for
auts. You've got time to go along,
haven't you "

"Al right " oried Harry, apringing
rp and flinging his book aside. "l'il
ut off studying my lesons until this
Tening." Aid within lie minutes
te was on his way to the woods,

Should you eall Hrry a very trut-
ul and generous ittle boy tbis after
LQo:n t

WEAr signiaet a mas tradet" ai
ho King. Ga.rge M., tu one wio
poke of a " mu m" traie. "A man of
ny bonet traie nay mra himaself
espectable, if he wiui,"

il
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Tii. WIU sud tho Wsy.
Tiruxail aau.thlug Id have yen rornembor,

boys.
To h.Ip lu tii. battis ai 11f.;

strength lu iii. tirno et n.ed,j Andii.lp>in iii. hour cf unIe. (dune,
Whoesvor tiares .o~uethin that ahould ho

Dc.nt Le feiut'Le.artd àin~ may,
"Wbaî use ta tryl" Remember then,

~1 bat wh.re therea a wUI therea a way.

Theros many a fallure for those who wia,
But though st fi rat they lai!.

They try agai; sud tii. earne*L he.art
La sur., et lait, te prove!!.

Though 1h. MU t, rugged sud bard te ollmb,
ucanwlavieheighteIsay,

If you miii. up jour mmdi ta reaili tii. top,
Yor wbere fh.re's a wllI thoros a way.

Tii. met vii. itand et the top are Uic..
Who neyer oou~d bear defeat;

Their faîhue. ouly irade theni atrong
Par 8h. von th.y had ta meet;

L'h. viii ta do sud tii. viii te dar.
le vhat va vaut to.day:

What ha. beau do.. oaa b. doue agalu,
For tii. viii finde eut tho way.

-Ha q~er's Yoniig People.
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T
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TORONTO, NOVEMBER 20, 1886.

A 8ua.Iay-Schoo~ Ee7,
Oua Themas dropped a h. red

apple ont cf tii. front wundow, vhich
relled ver>' n.ar tii. Irea raihng b..
treen tii. gra. plat and tii. street.
Thomas forgot ta pick it up. Shorti>'
miter, two boy. ceaie aleng.

"Oh, myl» cried eno. '<Ses that
bouacingapple. Let~shookiteutI»

The other boy nudged hlm vlth a
vblsper, "Oh, dcm't; thora'. bamebody
lcokiug/ Ând ou the>' vent.

A littie girl mont pmsmed. 8h. picd
tii. apple, mmd mtapped, looking ~ary
bard at iL; thempurhenhandathrough
tii. rail., mmd trlsd ta reach it. lier
hgeru juiL teuchud k 8h. leoked
areund; a usa va. ooming down tii.
atreet. The girl wltiidrew ber hmad,
mmd veut ava>'.

A ragged.loeklng littie fellcw came
b>' aoc. altier. "That boy vili grab tii,
apple,"I nid ta mymeif looklng through
tii. blinda. HI. brlght oye at once
vaught ulgiit 0< Lt, mmd ho *topped.
Âfter loohlug at it for s m~men; ho
~aa ~ou tho ikeet mmd pieked up a
Miak. Ho poked It through the rails,
mmd dr.v tii. app~9 fleur onough ta
plekit up. Turmlng Lt over la bu gdmy
hmmds, I ould mot help aeelng how ho
longedtoestlt. Dldhepockotàtmmd
ruai No. Hecamenpthe.àe~am,

sud rang Lite bell. I wont ro the door.
"I found tua blg appie In yeur froLt

gardon," aaid tho boy; "sud I thouglît
nlay.bo 30U had droppod iL eut, sud
didu'L kuow that it vas thore; se I
picked ir up, sud hava l.rought. it horr~"

'Why did you nul. u.iL k!"
<'Oh,' aald ho, "ire not mine."
"IL WM almool. lu tho ut.reet," said

1, "viiere IL vould have becu hard ta
fhnd ita owuer."

"Almoat ta not q~.dto,>' veplied tho
boy; "vhich, Mr. Uurtîs maya', makes
aU the dufferenco in tii. vorld."

Who la Mr. Ourtiat"
"hi>' Sabbath.Lchool toaciier. Ho

ha, explaiued iii, Eighth Commsnd.
ment to me, sud I ina w iL I What's
tii. uae cf knoving, union you sot Up
ta iL!" Hera ho handed me uhe apple.

Wil you aocept the appie 'i' uald I.
"1 arn gtitd jeu brought k lu for I
lie ta Jcnov honeit boys. What la
jour name 1"

Ho told me. I viii flot toit you,
hovover; anly I thini you vit agree
with me that h. la tii. right mort cf
Sabbatii.mchaol soholar. Ho squares bis
conduot by tii. faitnful (Jhriatian lu-
iitruction vhioh ho gela there.

TAs Fopular &141w *Mo.thly for
Navember containa an article by
Dr. B. W. Richardaon on "Tii. liy.
gienlo Troatment cf Oonaumption,»
which la feU cf informatIon o~ Lii.
uttnostpraedoal value ta Uiome who are
auAaring~ or who are threatened, with
that fatal dînas.. Tii. paper conalata
<if ton mimple ru!ea cf living, with f ut
oxplanationa of tii. rouons for them,
vhich any oaa of ordinar>' capacir>'
cmii nndoratmad. Tii.y us>' b. foiloved
vitii or vkhout the aid aI a doctor, vith
tii. certaint>' cf salutar>' remit., vhere
tii. pressai metiioda cf treatment tan-
ally ead la death.

Ma. Qao. PansoNs LÂTNROP makea
hlm hast appeaâîaoec~ as toiler cf iitoaies
for childreainavolumecall.d "Behhnd
Time," vhicii Casmeli & Oompmuq vIt
mue i.medlately. Tî.e star>' la told
momvhat mn the vain cf "Through tii.
Looking Glen," that la, with that
arrang. mixture of tii. probable ami
tii. improbable. Tii. boek I. dedicat.d
ta the autiior>m nkcem, tii. eblidrea et
Julima Havthorn.-" Hildegarde mmd
Baby Imogen.»

"Ta. &~teri.a G~andma Told» la the
titie c~ a collection et atones by Mary
D. Bdne~ 'whloh Caimeli & OompAny
vit publiai mi once. The>' ~re in Mra.
Balte'. bappleet vola, vhich bas proved

mc attractive ta tii. young peaple.

"Hov Long vii it Do te WaitV"
Da. NITTLETON had came homu from

tii. evenaag .Jorvîce ina couutry tavu.
Tii. geed lady et tii. hanse, aftee huai-
ling about ta provide her gu.et viii
aupper, mald before hor daughter, vhe
vas la tii. reona, <'Dr. Netileten, I
do wiah you'd isili ta (Isola.. She
don't car. nothlng about going ta meet-
ing. nar about tii. malvaticu o! her soul.
l'y, tmlked mmd tahked, mmd got our
minuter te tali; but it don't meem ta
doiieranygocd. Ivlaiiyonvould
talk ta her, Dr. Nettletoe." Sayiag
ibis, ahe moon vont out 0< tiasroom.

Dr. Netaleton coutinuad quiet!>'
takiag hi. repami; viien h. b.d fia-

i laiied, h. tnzned round ta tii. young
'girl, nid nid:

TRENTOT FAJ~L8.

'<Nov, juiL t.il me, Mies Carellue,
don't Lb.>' botiier you amaziugly about
tua thingi',

She, taken by murpnia. at an a'ldr.ss
me unsxpeoted, amimvered at once:

'<Y..> air, the>' do: ho>' keep Lau-
1.5 te nie ail tii. Liane, tili t arn siok cf
Lt."

'<Se I thcugiit," said Dr. Nettieton
"Letamoo; hawoldareyou?»

"Esgiiteerî, air."
'<Gaod health t"
~ ~

"Tii. face i.," sald Dr. Nettieton,
"religion La a good ihieg la ît~el<; but
iii, id.. of ail tii. tln~e troubling a
yaoag creature lue yen wlth iL I And
yon'ra la geol iiealth, yen say. Roligion
laagacduiiing. Itvlhhardlydoto
db vithout iL. I voader how long Lt
viii do for jota te vait."

"Tirets juat viiat 1',. been thiakhng
mymeif,» mmd Oarolin..

6< WelI,'maid Dr. Nottieton, "suppose
yen as>' tii jon ai, fiftyI No, that
von't do; i attend.d tii. fumerai of a
lady fifteen yearm yaunger uhan that.
Thirtyl Howwilluhatdol"

'<I'm net mure iL vould do te vait
quit. me long," maid Oarolune.

"No; I don't thhnkea eitiier. Borne.
thing migiit happen. Sa>', nov, tventy.
liv., or evea ;weuty-ii ve coud b.
mure that you vould liv, mc long. A
ye.r from nev-hov~ vouald that dol"

"I don't know, air.»
"Neitiier do I. Tii. mot lu, my dear

yeung lady, tii, more I tuai et it, ami
et iiow mas>' young p~opl., as veil,
apparenti>', as you are, dis mudd.aly,
I arn afrald ta have put iL off a memout
longer. Basidea, iii. Bible maya, ".N"ew
i. tii, acoopt.d time." W. muai taxe
tii. tiare. What shah ve do? Had
ve mot better h..! dem hors, and ami
(3od for more>' through Hlm Son, Jemua
Ohrzatt"

The yauug lady, perfootl>' overcome
b>' her feelings, kneeled on the spot.
lu a day or two ah, came ont rejoloiug
la hope, flndiag mii. had fer Ircu Io>t ail
enicyment iii tus Ufe.-B.und ol Hep..

p.

Treaten 7.11..
Tii. momt enjoyabl>' be.uUful spot

atnong the morte et rouanilo aceuery
lu cur oountry la Treoton PIIJL To the
levrm cf mature vii. vWt Lt, 1h. re
membrane. et itm lov.llme becoîn.. the
brlght apot ta viilch dru. mmd reverie
cf tenemt ratura. Il. meene ta b. curiou.ly
adapted ta eoj a>', b.lng aomehow net
on!>' tii. klad, but tii. aime et a place

arma cf a mort.! heart oaa enfold
la lia embrace. Treuton lallslaube plie.
aboi, ail otiiera vii... Lt la a luzur>' te
atay-vhloh ens c<tui.st revitit.-
viiich eue meat cou monda te atranSers
ta be mure md ne.

Tii. X.thoallat Okurch.
SOMK VERY INTIIIESTINO STÂTI8TICS.

Tam bilLet book of tii. G.ar.eral 0cm.
ference containa a tabl, cf reilgiosa
statiatia., 0< vhioii tii. foilawlng la
part:-

PROYINOE M 011Y51t10.
Rani la Rank iii

1881. Dama.. 1881. 1871. 1871.
I MothodIuts 591.503 462,264 I
2 Premb~,Iaaa 417,749 356,442 2

366.538 330,995 3
4 R'a (Jahholie 380,889 274,163 4
5 Baptiste.106,676 86,630 5
6 Luuhereas 37.901 32>399 6
7 Uo~.~ieu' 10,310 12.858 7

16,031.......
9 Breuhwmm~ 7,714 3,800 10

10 Quaker. 6307 7,100 8

It aIme eomtaima atauble miiovlng tii.
relative gro.tii mmd. by each cf the
five principal demomLmatlooa la tha
Doniiniem, Province, and oit>', 00W
pîr.d .ltii tii. grovtiu ci poptalstion

Dc.., Pre'., Cul'
Methodisi p.. p.o. pc.

35 28 721
Pr.abyt.rlam........24 17 621

Roman Caihe la. 21 17 ~
Inorea., cf Population 25 181 ~'

IT haadertofalitiimm~>rljo; uiiOO*
Lare, taie geod ii.ed te tii>' VA7L j

M
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rOL QATHEDRAL.

Methodists in Toronto than one old red
nosed drunkard. If ils better to be
sober than drunk, sud better to bi
good than bad, and botter to go to
beaven than to go to hell, let us pay
ouI little bills and go along and shul
Our moauah.' A man sid to me in 0i
cinna:, " I .ouldn't have missed tha
sermon for ten dollars," and when the
callection plate carne round he put a
copper cent in. (Lsughter.) There's
mauy a fellow round moe.ing-house
paying in the widow's mite. A greal
big, old, long-whiskered fellow paying
in the widow's mite. Are you a
widowI How long has yor husband
bean dead, old fellowl (Laughter.
Hov cau anyone but a widow put i
a widow's mite 1 tha !s the way look
at It. Brethren, we have not appreci
ated the Church enough. A man wili
it in his pev sud sy, "I wii give

so-and-so." Nover say what you vill
give to the Ohurch, but say, 1 wii
pay my dues to God." " That's it,
Oh 1 breobren you ove a debt to the
Church which you vill nover pay.
Juast say afer this: " I wii pay a
much as I can on the debt I owe God
and the Churoh." And I will ay
mother tidng, the Church bas neyer
lived a day without praying God to
help sinnor. And when you orme
into the Church sud try il a whils,
you will tink wo have done protty
well. I esar people say, "I am not
worthy to join the Church." Well,
I have beau in the Church. fourteen
years, and I have neyer folt fit to be
in the Church. I am ot running on
my fiuats, but glory to God, I am run-
ning on my unfitness; lor the litain
He requires in, hat I feel my need of
Him.

We nove in tata.
Y SAX JONES,

Sox of you good womina know there
is a cer tain strata you rua with. There
may be thirty or forty Iadiesn lthe
Metropolitan Church, about a dosen of
whom yo cli upe, ad about half a
dosenyona&sreslyntimatewith, Take
the Metropolitan Ohurch with Ial her
history, Sud if we were aIl called up to
heaven to-morrov it vould take the
angels two or three weeks to get you
all introduoed te emoh other. It would
jràt keep the als busy a while. In
hic natural vole contiued:-" Tii.
in MiEW Se-sd-mo fron Toronto, a

inember of the Metro
politan Churoh," Imitat
ing the high female voie,
he continued: "Why
was you a member of the
Metropolitan ¶ When1
Natural voi A. " Why, in
the year 1886." High fe
rale voice, ,gain, "Law,
me! I1 was a member ai
that time, but I never
knew you." (Laughter.)
Now what sort of religion
do you cal that when
two <r three bon ton
members get off to them.
selvest iI can tell you
why I neyer met ber.
She was a cook with Mrs'
So-and-ao, Sud we nevez
ae oate with this sort.'
Sister, what are you going
to do in heaven 1 Won't
you hate te run with your
cook lu glory. ls it not
true?1

-- o--

- Woolly Bear or Tiger Caterpillar.
BY ROBIN MERRY.

Tais i a ratherlargenane foruosmall
a rt ature as a caterpillar. I can easily

b understand whytheoaterpillar should be
- called woolly, but why ho should asio be

called bear or tiger I do not know. I do
net know that ho hai ever been knownto
est mnybody alive. Indeed, I do not
think he oould if he wanted to. But
that ho in a most intereating creature
i certailuy true. He la rich in colour
ing. Taos brilliant brown and black
dyce are worthy of the highest imita.
tion in art. His movements are quict
auducotrusibe. Ho willnot attempt
t thrusthimselfinanybody's way; sud
just ai soon as he thiks his proonce

. ii not entirely agreeable to his larger
lcompanions of the human sp'ales ho

tries to get out of the way. He in not
at al unplesant to handie. You can
take him up in your hand if you wieh
and he will net make himself ofiensive,
A little squirmiug expression of ni
love for liberty is about all that you
wil get from him. Buî do not by any
measu hurt the poor ftllow. Take
him up kindly, look into his ahling
dark eyes, examine th richoolouring et
his haire, handle him any way you
wish, ouil bc very gentle with him, and
lay him duwn sottly again on the
ground.

But one of the very interesting facts
a"out this caterpillar in that ho sha
by and bv beomme a mono brilliant but.
terfiy. Whenthe autuma days become
coluer, and he beginu to teel that winter
la not far away, he will bide hunsilf in
ome seoluded place, and wrap himelf

up lun a ibroud maae of the coverings
e his own body. White the long
winter latts ho will neyer stir, and wili
sere as though he were dead. la faot,
however, he wili b alive, anu when
the warm days cone again he will Com-
plote is ewonderful transformation and
come forth a large, briliantly.ooloured
butterfiy. To complete this strange
circle of life, no wonderfully arranged
by the wise sud good Oreatc, the but,
teIy in due time wil deposit its
egg from which again the catorpillar
is hatoned. Thuns from year to year
the marvellous prooss i4 ontinued.

There is a te,.uiful leason ln this
transformation of the oaterpillar into
the brillist buttilry. It suggests the
reurrection sud transformation of our
own perishable bodies. In the order
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-of the Lord's arrangement we shal be
- hidden away i the earth. But the

Bible telle us that aftier awhle Our
bodies shall come forth agatu ti a
glorious resurrection. The power of
what we cail drath shall be overcome,
and we shall live in a glorified state

- forever

Alexander the Great.
A YoUNG and ever-active king, hand.

some, br4v,,and famous, was Alexander,
son of Philip. What morel After
twelve bright years of glory he went

- down to the grave, kiled, at the aqe
of thirty-two, by strong drink. Soon
after he btcame king he crossed into
Asia, and beat the Pe. ais At the riv, r
Granicus. After this battle thehera
isited the wounded a Idiers, and cared

for the widows and orphans of the
desd. Thon came another dreadful
battle, in the Plain of Issus, near the
ms-side. The nuinbers killed w.e
countless. The king of Persa lied, sud
h in kingdom was broken up. Alexander
noi took the great, nich city of Tyre,
whieh was the London of those days.
lyre was aituated on au island, about
half a mile from the ahers. Alexander
made a cause way aci os the channel,
which work still romains. After even
months Tyre was taken, and eight
thousand of the citisens were killed;
beides thi, thirty thousmnd were sold
as slaves. The conqueror then marched
toward Jeruealem. Re was angry with
the citioens of Zon, for they had refused
to help him, and ho meant to punish
them. But the yews found a rosd to
Alexander's beart. They raelted his
auger into kindness. The high-prieot
Jaddus, warsed by God, adoined the
etty with banners and fiowers, and
flung opon the gates. By his advioe,
too, adl the people put on white robes,
and the prieste thoir peculiar dresse ;
sud then they went in a long procession
to meet the terrible young soldier who
was conquering the world no tat. When
Alexander saw the multitude în their
white garments, aud the prlte in e
linon, and the high-priest in purpie sud
scarlet, with hI mitre on bis head and
God's holy asme on & gold plate ia the
tront of i, the young conqueror aluted
the high-prist, sud made a aigu of
worsbip before the name. When some
c ne asked Alexander why he did s., ho
aid, "I1 do not adore that man, but

thà God who made him a high-priest;
for 1 saw this same man ln a dream,
when I as wvoudering ho, to ecnquer
Asia. He told me to pas the sem
blildly, aud he would lod my amy and
holp me to bat the Persians."

ulvang hi. rght Iiand to the iglh-
pritet, Alexander came into the city,
and vnited the temple, where he ofered
sacriios; and vhes the Biok of Daiel
wa unrolled and shown te him, ho was
muai surprised while ho read in the
tighth chapter about a he-goat coming
from the West, and runinag at a ram
and brosking hi two horns and oastig
hkm to the ground sud stamping on him,
and how the he-goat waxed very tmong.
The he-goat vas the king of Greece,
Alexander himself; and he ram vith
two borna was the king of Media snd
Permsa, whom. Alexander had over.
thrown,

The young ooanueror was greatly
murprisel and deliighted wih tiis eghth
chapter of Daniel, which showed things
to cocue; sud he gave the Jew al they
wished ta have, sud loft heir city Mu*
happier than ib vs beforo bis hsit..-
TA$ Prss."
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Beautiful Rands
Soon beautiful, beautiful banda 

I bey are neithtr white nor small,
And you I knew would searcely tbink

Tiat lbey % ore fair at aIl.
rvii looksd on bande aou fiorm and hue

A soulplor'a dream might be,
Yet are thee aged, winkled banda

More beautitul to me.

Such beautiful, besutiful bande l
Tbough huart was wvr sud sad,

These patient banda ke t toiling on,
Tha children might b glaid.

I almait weep, as lookingd ack
To eildboodm distat day,

1 *ink bow thcs bandea ha rested not
While mine wre stil at play.

Suai beautiful, beautifal bande 1
They are growiag ueebl. nov:

For time sud pain have loft heir mark
On band and uart and brow.

Alas t ala the nearing time,
And that ad, mad day to m'IlWhou 'nath the daisis, eut oe sight,
Tios bande wlll tclded te.

But 0, beyond this shadowv land,
Where all la bright and fair

I know fll well thos drar oil banda
WIi palme of vtoa béat;

Wh. eratal stresme tbrei eadles yean
Flow over golden sand,

And when the old grow young again,
l'il clasp my mother's bande.

Bristol Cathedral.
Tais i the famous oathedral of

vish Sidney Smith was canon, after
bis heroie stru gle vith poverty in
Yorkhire sud wChere. Among the
osans of note Who have lived bmneath
the sbadows of dis anoient pile, aud,
vho have worshlpped within île sMod,
inelosure, are the poets Southey and
chatterton; the artiste Lawrence sud
Bly; RobeRt Hall, Coleridge, sud
Ban=hl More; the Misses Porter; Dr.
* arpenter sud Dr. Pritohard. Its fame,
uwever, i owing mcct to the wonder-
ftuay poo, Chatterton; &ud thoussnds
goecek year tu see the oathedral In
whio ho smid, that while soidently
looke5dn, h. found the remarkable
Rowleysausoript,

gam JOnn Joining the churelh.
I NEVI s&j ceg pr.,iaing the Lord

for giving me *lhroh to jo. If ey
were to tor at of the ohurch to-
morrow, the £ ume the opened the
doors i would go ind oe epedcohIvUldO:ra. Soine people
don't Vant to join Church beous..
they hink i vii oeSem saothing.
Why, it oosts lmo to n dmx Br8býela
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"1De Massa ob de bheelifol'!" any vain pretence but as well as 1 oau vite all hie friends in te ho btiton at 'Says 1, It's what I %hall Iwo tTrhe following poem Io by Misa every tim-, nover letting onn thing go his expnson e Id it wo th Our while to afore nijht,'Pratt M'Lean, anhor of " Cape Cod oiko. tili I l1ve done all th &t was possible to turn Our friends into bru es, maniacs, "'Oh m so uorry,'mays she, 'aracrithont regard of It dialeot," saya make it what it should ho. and murfere's and their home@ into obliged to pledge 1t 0n nothiag hoporms là the Eonglsh lanuage."] l pon Our roturn to his oir'ii, after hell. of trouble and di'ras, by giv'ng done tn oave it tP.a Masla te hEeglial foiu goi g over the works, h3 toi 1 me his them "somothicg te drink at my ex. "'Nota I know,' may I ghelook-ID 3 gh o de sheep'o bin, aory. It ia a reprerentative story. pensel" "At the last i bite6hlike a a b't smling and said, I think I knowo oi degomen' m Twenty-nino y'ars ago, when he was a snrpent, a' d stingeth like an adder."- wha6 would. $ une doctora say, «ISohar de long n sght rain b gin- rad-side blaksomith, six carpenters naysid.. oru1lkp,"andT thinkthere'aaometruthls H cati ta de iarell chepad came to the village from the next in l. Wh*t will yon my if I imggrutle My ahosp, Il dey &l COInt a 10 ounty to work upon a new church, one a pledga for a p'edge As a romedyt Ttio0, den says de hirelin' shept'd, of whom, having loft his hammer b.- Like Curos Like. t g41 a r inno go ar the panbrakerae TDay aome, dey's black and thin, hind, came to the bla>kamith's to get ,inHALLOOa 'rom r h pwbkr 1gdey' pot ol' wedda'a, one ade there being nona in th3 'd rI, that you, Jol b haven't seen " l, ee down upon me like
But de rua' dey'a ail brung In, ledo being Yeu, l1bve' oBut do ru'doy'a ail brung lu. lag" star. you for a long time." JoB was return. thtunder that there wa the meaning
Den de Maa ob de seepfoi Make me a good one," said the ing home with his tools hung over hie of * Like cores like.' ' l'l try it' sayaDat guard de sheepfol' bin rpenter; 's giod a one au you back. Tan wa walking towvads the b that Iwill', and with thatif Ididn'G(ou dovm lu de gloomerin' meadowa Bia he bl i town with a clock under his arm. hoar my wife wvsp9r, 'Thak Gid.'War de long ht rai begn-po"' it," sd te young blakamith, Their patha lay together, so they walked TheunMy remedy will be toolateo llie i , clowne bas O de nheepfa' who had already •ontidered ham 'rc, M neAx week, raya the,Calln' aOf Come in, Come ini and had arrivad as one notion of what "Where are yen going, Tom 1 "' Wall, tks ooming down prettyCalla, »Of, (lone in, Corne in I a m ro g t t c n al ap o s ap u o et oi i fa M m na'g M'erontm t ta he, sd la a its "On a bit of au errand for my sharp upon me todoit allof a momentDon up t'ro' de glomerla' meadowa, par contempt for cheopues la aIl its Misaus.", thougli.'VIro' de col' night rain and wln', o ,perap you don't want t m pi sitgh.dup r de g oon ria' r oa for go one as I OI make., "What, the timepiece won't go ? " I d n't wish te hurry yeu,' saysnde $p ta' e loimer rhinpat " Y godo" " Well, net exactly that." After a ahe, only it Boems ta me your choicoDe pc' Jou' ahoop ou de sheepfoi' "lYeu, 1 do; I vant a good hammer." feu' minutes' aieno., yull bq ta night batween vhethor youtDey all oomes gadderiln' l, And so David Maydolo made a goed Tom" sid loe e nently. will pledge yourself r your picturoDe po' oi' hep oh de nheepfcl hamer-the bat ene, probabl, t at o the ne ur rp rDey ail corne. gadderin' in. ha vrbnamd io Tbi 1n Wall, epeak on mate onmçeepeg you'lI bý paid in-sad one that penfectly satisfied the "Maybe I shull offend you if I do. terest, namnely, iti weekly amount of

David asydole and Xia Hammer. cn, But I was going toay, you're net going your hard earnigs with which youIx,~ one o m seure r. am es. ivcarpompanr.ion e, ah them to 'The Golden B tih' with your lock now help to make the publican richPI one of ls lectures, Mn. Jame .a cn mPaniong j ame, ea h of the n are yo i " ' On the other you must pPcrti tela I hounmne mon have eae wAing e t rc a hamoer; amd " What if I am i " said Tomn, trying ,' It's true au I'm alive, sayaI ' andcore ric." of oefaom m ho relaten weu they ver doue toe employer cam to laug h. "It will miake the tenth Id sign th:s very minute if I could.'the atormm o the amoes therioa mmd ordred te more. pledge ticket for my misaus te bide up, ' You can,' ays she', la ring down aqu enirgth. It prov the re- rext, to tore-keeper i wee villa g o careful a she does, on the mnautel. piper before me, with these words- Iqntypurpd lem a thts the tro vao prdr d two dooe, micher bought piece; and then he gays to me, ' Tom,' horeby promise, by the grace of God, tote proaperit>' is the homat way-to do hy a New York tool-merchaut, wIIo gays ah.>, the bouge geba bar, mi the, abutain toalat> frotu &Il lintoxillatingeverythig well, botter thian nybody loft a standing order for as many u ch ays do sh roe, ud the threabt liquo tm aele if you can. kammera as David Maydole cauld amae. the itereston'emte.' 'But,'hara iu Ad ith that I took ad mlg'cdLut winter, in Norwich, a beautiful And from that time to this he ha gone tvhate a man e too ' t u, ages ie , " it.town near the centre of New York, I Pu making hummera, until n'w h lie has and twh d's dea an sud if the tva ends '-Ând no, maya gee, s1]t ui koe•went over to David Maydole's mana. Pne hundred and fifteen men at work. aont met, the ' worndti thet I down and nsk the Lord Jea 'l rist tafactory, where one hundred men were Ie ha nover advertised, ho has nover mAye, th woie and yohrs old tell Put hi esi thpon iLo sd trength a ycuemployed making hammero-enough ushed, ho ha nover borrowed. Ile has diffrent mtry," aid Jou. rI pledged noer te break it.'iaen, you would supposé, to aunply the oyer tried to compete with others in aimehi g once; My sntous dad Je "Ad," added Jon to a rbkerontworld with hammera. He i oe ot the prio.. He has nover reduoed a price ho. "m eth bt ting la the u dd voice ble AnI thoug biset vas tmost perfect examples of a king of bause other mon had done so. iliIoly i thebet khing in tt houe to' firet prayer il Gdt thau w my at.biainess I have ever met with in my care ba been to make a perfect ha FIer, though I don't knoe for that, but this sWhen a min has the dmrik lu hm lIf. If every king of business were to make as many much au people wanted the pedge ticket-a d, boft j e ahe a in't praa."much as he, ve shoulid have the millen. and no more, and te ell the at a fair thee plaene iketneat to ll, 'Joe," oaid Tom, auddetly andingniua the year after next. A plaia prie.-Good Wors. it ba pad me itereet oach e.k Smina, "til snd turnJ, g roud, Ielyl go bsak.litll ajoymt of lf nd it nh noT, but in -o that we've got along quite handsome I'l net pledge thii oelock-it's theLb ful e joyment cf hs, suk d n Otho Temtinrd. like." wrong thing. It's myseU Il pledge anibu introduoed to hiw. ln hN1 ofce customa is that et ininsg a foolih " Rare', ne talk noue of your mave My clock, that I wil."
not knoin hel to a, an d sonot friein shtr rfsnit a crowd of jokes, Joe.' "l Bravo, friend," said Joe, g-spingnei knoiag that dme te amyth id nt aiend or trangea up to the bar te Il 'à no j)ke At aIl, Tom, but sober his band.be4 vr thut toue wu ammyth-ng L do tak yomethrg at my expense." Men earnest, every word, and if yon like, 1'1 "0 me along home with me," saidb. " ng thoaght abo t hammm,- do neot bu oth r thinge, either useful explain. I noedn't tell you, Tom, tlat Tm; "comle Ad write out forhaving l It ta haern or ae tr omauetal, n tua way ; why should I knew the muide of the 'White Lion' me what you have signed, that I maygranted-I ad, IlÂnd bore yeu mike the>' mske au exception in favour of once s wiveli a u d (1(."i aigu ittee,and hearmywlife a>, 'Thankhaimmler for maki, Mr. Maydol" this poisonous draught, whifh i t ue ahe ehatil tino, sd a fine fellow you

hore for twenty-eaght yeara." he C au d eri mu which curée were fora song, to : we've missed you And so the dii; and from that day"ellfor ten,"saidsti a t a loss lahnd, aud flua the commuhty this long time.pi the p ged ticketa began to diappeîr,foria tlkopn,"er, "you ogt ao eyour and woe s Sme "It not been a 0 mien' buta ' nd, and the furniture to reappear, and thefer a toak-opem, y p ey ught te ne ho mesboy »id: to me," a %id Joe, laughing-i"a silver bare room looked hom-like again.by h. Lma a pretiy g"d hamner "Nov, boys, ifou vaut to ho mine nigh at hand-sven in my own And Jos and Tom, now fait friends,b>' tisim" genroes, aMd treat ea ob aLer, why pocket. But to explain; I was 1-oking were often asen together talkingpl"No, oo," md ho, nver md e s ot select nme othor ple beadea the over some old books one day outside earnestly te a brother workman, sudpretby gond hanmer, I make the bout llqtuor-shopt 1Suppose au yen go b>' Lhe Bean'mmiopd tookup One Lhtaeemec thé burden of thslr Llk vas-0 Likehamier sa edo e amtmd SMs. pot-effioe yen rdtark, I ia my dear to me medical like; 'e, tahink I, 'I oure like."- ,e aparancs Recird.And mos hoe doul Ey vy ha a in ea. gu, c e n a d tare nomo étampa;' don't care for you; but j ust *s I wasmode arWo epfuil>' b>' bad, Mud tomaà- thos étampe vii ouet ne miru thon chutting of IL np I asv tie. vendu, les,.., Plant. aud eLoet4pered orer a slow ire as delicately as drinks allaround. Or go te hb clothir's 'Like cprea Lik sa esedd,' thior Huaiv s, remned forth iis of ts.Jelmonio's oook broil a steak for hie Md msy, ' Bys, come In and take a box I; o L.e Tkht d, t sud aisa emed f ea illspet gourmad Then a hiekory handie of colrs.' Walk upte agr r're fe W et tii... vo f 4 it and spirit4 compose4 of luaes, uts,that ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _Soe ha en9-- otoyasi n eeru n a,' kn f mean 1 Well, thon, these words stack and rWot, which, if taken wi Ut a.
théstAaa hés e m.agod feqr Lu'. yea n Im nd geuerow,, sud a>, #Wa kind, etf ta mei and 1 turnod tuem, over sud vry tace, vIi msa My> persexioldt-put to it snd it l8 a hammer that dae ofee will yo have ' Wh> not treat ,ver a in luin m d tin, baL n a n able ud happy:show itslf anywhere lu the wored. to groceries hy the poui s veil au Hie am esei tu omn ut of them.evning ae od h y .Thee la thought, and conolenice, and liquors by the glam Or, Lae yoar eue sa gl coeuxe aur tract clt bW Leave off okewing and rig.good feed, and high principle, and oomrades to a cutler's and say, lil - Oh, dmes, aa aat are yoib ut Leave off mheaiganbumissnmen n i. t gpeakn Itad otd a geod poket.knife &L around." I'm so glad to and yen yt hou.;' sud PIantyur pleanriva home çfr#i..mabww'i praimo u* s Or lit gos., Md As This vonici bu thengît a étrange va>' theit talioci te Me s bit ver>' pleaat PisAat your jinjepA 00*9 h lrlong 40 is lJatsad it uli lm very of showing friendship; but wou it net like sud pometly ah. remred & e epioy bine om nobn indee th on bettgt bitan te off ar to friends a piçture over te ohiuan, ad mpd hou Iplans your faith 'r.uOf ne hli b hoas t@ ve me Oaus AdSupse pmonons deadly draugi t pretty it was. 'That elonged to My indé, eout ka1i 54"$ry.
of bân b*nmmu,4 v. lam ev since sppn a nan nhùdkeep a dept cf aiçth,' metiies, nd 1 tkMe p. lot >pouç 4rq laboeyqit"kug eoapisuouy in my asa, admo.. rattle-nakes, and allow men to ome I, nover td part thtg 1' y nA s in bagyteeQ& ,uis me to work, nos fut ao tS ud be bitteu at sixpenoe a bite. Wotdd neeti part th iot lcp
Mau with a showy poih, no with . it be a sensible th for a man to in- t Iure&Z drh Holy rp

que.a, ao anr



DaaIsi.
Se was a little Irish maid,

With light brown liait and cyan of gray,
And she had Iti hir native ahiore

And jourmoyed mile and miles away.
Acres% the ocean, tu the land,

Where waves the banner tf tL frie,
And on ber face a shadow lay,

For soie at heart for home was she,

When from the city's duat and hast
And ceaseleus noise, they took her where

Tité birdo mars singing la te troua,
Ani flawer fragranue filled the air,

And thoir lenf-crowned heada apraised
To greet the pretty gray-eyêd las,A million blossoma starred the ronad
And grew amoog the waving grass.

"Why, here are daisits 1" glad she cried,
Andwith handsolas ped,mankonherknees;

"Now God be praised, who cat and west
Seattera auch lovoly things as thee 1

Around any mother's cabin door
In dear old Ireland they gruw,

With hearts of gold and siender leares
As white as newly falla enow."

Then up s prang with amiling lips,
Though on her oh erk thete lay a tear,

"This tnd's not hall su strange," she said,
Sinoe I have foundl the daliles here."

-Alden's Juvenue q,

Gertrude's Diary.
Mr sin i ever before me.
Honour thy father and thy mother;

tha thy daya may be long upou the land
whici tie Lord ci,7 Octi givelh thii.

WhoS ourbeth bis father and mothor,
lot him die the d-ath.

So the Lord was entreated for the
land, and the plgue was stayed from
Israel.

Thou haut magnified Thy word above
all Thy name.

LocUar SADt, AUgust, l84
Yesterday was my birthday and I

had the girls hi re to tea. We had a
great deat of fun, and mone things tha
were impro-'ing. Ft r instance, we read
over our verses and talked about tlem.
The way ve happ.ed te do that, was
because Namie said sho thought they
were easy this time. We auked ber
what she meant, and she uaid, "Why,
they kind of had nothing to do with us
girla." We laughed at her a little
Priasy iaid we muet remember that
people who gave Namie an easy time
were those who hadl nothing to do vith
ber, but of o.urse she did net mean
that. And tk en we got to talking over
the verser, and mi king Namie piove
wby they hati nothing ti do niith us.

She s id the firt one was for dread-
fully vicki d people-mu der ru, and
thieves, and such. That their con-
science troubled then aIl the time.
And the thiri une was for very wicked
people too. Who but a peimon who was
featfully wiaked would think of curming
bis father and motherli Then the
fourth was about a plagne, and we
didn't ha'e plagues in this country;
and the lat one couldn't be practioèd,
it was just a fact.

Then Ruth maid: "Why, yen have
skipped the one that speaks right to us
- Honour thy father and thy mother."

No, Namie said, ahe hadr.'t akipi ed
it; but it was eaas enough te do, lor
girls who had such fathers and motht rut
au vwe had. Of course we w:ild honour
them. We never thought of doirg any.
thing elue. For ber part, she thought
ber mother the beut woman in the
word. Bat I told her hat that couldn't
be, for it would not be possible for ber
to be better than my motaer. Theon we
aI got to laughing, and we voe eal
gay over it. I dida't say much, but,
after ail, I didn't quite agree vith
Namie about.oMe things. I know my
conscience hWd spoken pretty loudly to
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me sometimes, and wouldn't lot mi
Study or ileep, bocause I had dànE
somoth'ng wrong; and I hadn't stolen
anything or murdered anybcdy either,
but suoh things are hard to explaiu, so
I didn't try.

I6 was after suppor that I meant to
tell abcut. We hld a rosi splendid
sup[er. Mother did overything that
she could to make the table look lovely.

The girls said how lovely everything
was, and Namie spoke of the veres
again, and said it wba easy enough for
us to honour our mothers, shle was sure,
when they took such trouble for us,

Then we went out for a walk. We
vere going to the ]ake for a row, but
Bon didn't come in time, so we went
downtownintead. Wowalked awayout
te the long bridge, and rested awhile,
until it began to grow dark. When we
esme down Duane street the lampa
were lighted. By that time we wore
go'ting pretty tired. i dontknow how
it. i that girls mot alway get se kind
of wild and reckleu when thoy are
tired, but we do. Ruth said we bctter
turn ta Main street, for the west end of
Duane street was always dark, and she
did not like te wak there. So we came
up Main, laughing and talking. We
atoppati aI the po'toffioe, for Prlamy
expected a leter by the last mail. It
wasn't quite distributed, an i ve Lad te
wait. he t.ffice was pretty full. I
never liked t * ait there, but Prisy
k'aid 1 Oh, do 1 There are four of us
Charlie Porter was there:, andi he is the
woist teas in town. He came over tu
us and began to bother. He wanted to

eo the letter in mny hand ; it was
nothing but a circular thiat I found in
my poohet, and might have shown it te
him a vell m not, only it waa no
ocoern of himand I thought I wouldn't.
Then ho natcedi at i, and I mnatched
back, and in doing that I aocidently
knocked bis hat cff; thon he caught
my aleeve and sai, "Hallcol bring
back that stolon property." I don't
know ho I it was, but we got in a real
frolio r'ght there in the crowd. Ruth
came to ber senues first, and maidi, I Da
corne on, girls ;" no, after all, we didn't
get the mail.

"Mother doen't like us ta wait In
the poatoffice in the evening," Ruth
said, as moon as me were out. "1 am
sorry we waited at all."

I never head mày mother say any.
thing about it, bocause I don't go to
the office. Ben doe that. But I know
As w.l as anything that sie wouldn't
have liked is.

I ahould have thought that wu would
havenobered do.ln after that, but Pruy
was in a real frolio.

" Let's have tome fun," she said.
"Let's go into tie drug store here, and
get aome soda."

She hau a couna who is olerk in te
store, antd w somietimes go there Ruth
held bock, but Prissy coaxed, and said
the had twenty cente to &pendi asi ehe
liked, and ii was burning a hele in her
pooket, and elle was dreadfully thisty
S, at last v vw nt. There were a good
many people there; among them ayoung
man who used to board at Priny's. le
oame over to whiee e were and began
to frolio with us, and e talked and
laughed, and hal j ut the gayost time I
I didn't think how late it vas getang
and rone of us did, until just as we
were going out. Diok-thiat is theyoung
manx-auked us to wait a minute; that
ho had a package he wanted Priésy to
take to her brother. We atood in the
door and walted, and we Voee laughing
then over lome of the fumny tiings

Dick hal sMid; but we hoard a man lu
the baak part f the store say: l Who
are those girls?" His voice sounded
roui gruff. I turned around and looked
at him, but I did not know hlm. The
clerk answered:

pl.Oh they are some of our towns-

"Well, thoy muet have quer
mothers 1" This was what the gnuff
voice said next, and I tell yon we
girls wore still enough. We looked at
one another, and wondered if ho coulda
p)asibly mean us, ani ve didn't mpeak
a Word.

Ho di though. " I have been watch-
ing them," ho gaida; "I nover MW
properly brougit up girls act Eo badly
on the street. They have been in the
postoffice, talking loud and shouting
with laugiter, and romping with a
3ourg fellow there; and now they are
doing the same thing here, It isn't
possiblo that they have been propery
taught, or they would not behave liko
that on the street. If they have re-
spectable mothe am they ought te know
that their daughters are diugracing
them."

Only think of t 0, Journal, if you
could thbink, sometimes it would bo a
greel cemforb te me i W. sitand aLili
and looket at one another. Our oheeka
woe as red as blush roses; viine bu.ned
lire fire, away out to my omre. Dick
hadn't corne back yet, so ve couldn't
rush out as we felt like doing.

"He can't mean u t" Prisy whis-
pared, and ber teeth chat ered.

" Yes, ho does mean nu," said Namie.
" Mean old fe low that ho ia. Our
mothers, indeEd 1 Oaly think of it 1"

Someway that seemed tO make every
Ene of us think of the verse that we hall
decided vas so easy. I looked at Ruth
and sie looked at me. "Honour thy
father and "--I maid, and then utoppEd.

" Yen," exclaimed Ruth, "I ahoulda
think au much (I"

Thon aie walked right acros that
drug store like a queen and marched
Up to the man.

"I1wan'totellyou,sir,"shesaid,"that
yoturemistaken 'W ehavegoodmotherr,
who have taught us how to act. We
just got into a frolio and fLrgot; but
you need not blame them, air, not one
bit, for they would be as sorry as you
are."

Then she walked away before that
actonished man could amy a word.

We aIl marohedi out the next minute,
and we ll taIlked at once wlien wu
reach(d the street. We said thait was
a horid old man, and he oughe te be
ashamed of imdif, and we were glad
Ruith told him the tauth. But at last
Ruth aid:

"Girls, he told the truth, to; vo
did diegrace our mothers. lihi y wouldn't
bae liked the way we have acted ever
mince we startid out."

M OUl, we went home every one of
us. And vo aIl told our mothers every
bit about it. We said we would. Mine
cried a little, and aid she was hocked
and scrry. But @he kissed me and said
aie was glad I hadl told, her. And ahe
promisei to es pect me to honour her
after this. I guess I shall be more
careful than I have been. I don't
beleve there i a verso in the Bible
buf what lits us girli.-TAe Paray.

NEViR seek to play when yen can
be more uefully employe.

Wuo s the great min Re who i
strongest in the exeraise of patieroe;
he who patiently endures injury.

Bome Queer Anto.
"WIAr would you think, to Poe am

aut carrying a parasol 1" aaked Uncle
Pred

"Oh, unclo t" oried Johnny and
Pues at the same time.

" You know an ant could not oarry
a parasol," added Puse,

Their uno'e hai just come home fromn
a long trip to the West Indies and
Scuth America. Ho lad a great many
wonderful stonies to tell thom about
the queer sights he hal son and the
atrange places where he hadl been. But
they thought he muet be joking with
them now, for they coula not believe
that an ant could do such a thing.iWel,"sadUncle Fred, "theirpara-
sols were net made of silk stretched over
a wire frane. They were only pieces of
leaves from trees, and the anti held
thrm lu their monthe ia such a way
that they covered their badies entirely.
You could not see the ants at aIl; so
the leaves looked as if they wore
marching along of their own accord.
The firat time I saw any was in the
Weslt Indies. One day, when T was
riding with a friend out te his plan.

tlna greal samrm of thes muto
croset Our roai. e w tched hem a
long tire. It was a very queer might,
I asur.e yen. They titi net travsl, very
fut. Theno mur t heve bm thiuand
atd thousmndu of them; for vo could

not ee elther end of th colntm."
"Whore were they golng, I wonder,"

Mit Johnny.
" They were carrying the leaves to

thoir nest. They didi not oat the
leaves, but they are very fond of a
ftngua which groe on them after hey
have been a little while lu their under-
ground nests. The anti are very
destructive, and do a great deal of
damne. Sometimes they will ut every
bat off a tree.r'

deDn'twe have any Here makot
Pu, who was mach Interested, and
wished he could moe pome.

4«No, said Uncle Fred. "We have
some curionus ans, but none like those
I have been telling you about."

What ought We te Do ?
"PATTY, come hore; for I vaut to

ask you mome curious questions that my
mother has been asking me. What
ought w to do in March, when the
wind blow i"

" What ought we to do l Why, hold
our bonnete fast, that they may not be
blown away."

" Yes; but that in no the amwer.
I wili tell yo Mhat it is: we ought to
love ne another."

" Yery true; but I did net think of
that."

"Now for another question. What
ought ws to do in &pril, When the
abower fali»

" Why, put up an umbrells, or run
under a tree, or into the bouse." s

"You haîe not given me the right
answer now." This i the right animer:
we ought to love one another."

" That in just the sane as the other."
" Yes, It in. And nov for my lut

question. What ought we to do when
May cones with its flowera "

"Why, 'love one aqother,'I suppose."
"You are right, Patty. Lst the

mon&£ be what ib may,-vwether the
vind blow, the showers ail, and the
flowers spring t r net, jus the mae,-
every month of the year, and overy
hour i f the day, we ought te keep the
commandment of the Saviour, 'Love
one another.' - Guiding Sar.



IOMEU AND SOHOOL.

LESSON NOTES.
POURTI QUARTER.

BTUDIES IN THE WRITINGS or JoHN.
A.D 9'4 or P6.] LSSON IX. [Nov. 28.

Jons's Visros or Cantar.
e 1. 413. Commit ts. 4 6.

GOLEiN TEXT.
I am h. that liveth, and was dead; and

behold, Ianaliveforevemor. Rev.1.16
CENRAL TauTH.

The onoe crucified Jeans la now the glori
oue, all-powerfut, conquering King o! kings

DAILY READINos.
M. Rev. 1. 1-20. Tu. Rev. 2. 1-29. W

Rov. 3. 1.22. TA. Matt. 24. 14-42. P
Dan. 7. 1.14. Ba. Isa. 6. 1-13. Su. Rev
19. 1-18.

Tuxt.-The Bock of Revelation as writ
ten probably A. D. 95 or 96.

PLAox.-The island of Patmos, le the
Egean Sea, a rmall, rocky island, 6 or i
miles long, by 1 broad.

AUTRao.-8t. John the apostle.
Tus BooK or REvELATION 1e a prophetic

bock te comfort the churches in their weak
nees and permoutions, vlbh bbe assurance
that Jeens va alîve, geiding aIl avants, and
would triumph Li the end, bringing complete
redemption te the world.

HELPoVERR HARD PLACE.-SeVnchekeUf
-Named le ver. 11, but also typical of the
whole Church. Asia-The proconsular
province, called Aia, in Western Asie
Minor. Which is, etc.-The eternal Pather.
The seven spirits, the Holy Spirit-Called
sevon as the perfect, and represcenting bIs
manif old vaya o! orking. 5. .Fird beqpotn
ùf ilte clead-Flrst tb ris. from the destd, aud
have a resurrection body. 6. Kings-Or a
kingdom, aIl Christians togother forming a
kingdom: sach one lxing also a kin.
Prîests-To tacb, to sacrifias fer, ta lead
te (4od. 7. Comelh toilA cloud-Of attend.
ants, cr symbole of majetty. Kindreds o

the earth-The worldly, in oppoeition to hie
king.tom. 8. Alpha and Omega-The first
and last letter of the Greek alphabet Ho
existe from eternity te eternity. 9. Was in
Patmos-Banished there by Domitian. 10.
l the spirit -In a derotional, exalted ecta.
tia state of mind. 11. Smyrna, etc.-Citios
of Aia, not far from Ephesus. 12 Candle.
aticks-Lmptands, the churches who hold
up before the world the light of Jeans. 13.
Clothed-In royal raiment. 14. Lrairs white
-Typioal of wiedom and experince. 15.
Feet like brass -To tread dovn aIl opposi.
tion. 16. Srven stars-The angels, ver. 20;
the ministers of the churchrs. 17. Twco.
edged sword-His Word. 18. lie that livyth
-The Living one, th. eternal, God. 19.
And vas dead-Became man, and died se
man dieu.

dumsscrs Fox Sraorar, RuPoaT&.-The
Book of Revelation.-The seven churches.
-lhe deocription of the Trinity.-Chris-
dans as king and priests.-Patmo.-
(1idon candlaoks.-The savon stars.-
ths descrlpîlon of Jeaus.

QUESTIONS.
IXTaorUoroa.-Who wrote the Book of

Revelation? When? Where? What vas
its purpose ? Who revealed it to John?
(v. 1.)
Suwzom: Tax DivrNe JXsus, TuE HasAD 0r

THE CaURCe.
. Tas TaiUNi Go (vs. 4, 5)..-To whom

did John write? Name the..sevanchurches.
(v. 11.) Where are th.s cherches ? Was
the revelation for them alone? What two
tinga did he ak for the churches ? From
whoa3 ? How is the Father deesribed? The
Holy Spirit ? Why la ho spoken of as the
.even spirits? Who l4 the third perton
mention.d? Provo from this lesson that
h. l divine,

II. Tua WoEtK or JEaus (vu. 5-8).-Iow
many desoriptie titles are given to Jea
leabbc.. verses? oy la lie the fint b.
gotten from the dead? How l ho th
prince of the hings of lte earth? Meaning
! "Alpha ad 8,? How manythinga

bas hé, don. for i *mctloued lu tbese,
versie How will he cime ? What la
meatt by hi% coming? (Dan. 7. 13, 14;
Iia. 60 15.22; Re. 21. 1.6.) Whatcom.
lot to the C, urch i thi promise?

III. Tas Voici or Jieus (vs. 9-11).-
What troubles were upin the churches at
tiAn time? le what tht.. things was John
their compoaios? Wit l4 l tz b.:i le ob
Spirit? What day was called the Lord's
iby? What did John heart What did it
say

IV. T'ai VisioN or Jauo (va. 12.18).-
What in represented by the candlesticks?
(v. £0; Matt. 5. 14.) Who appeared amoug
themn' What does that ropreskent? Describe
the vision of Jasus. What i aynbolized by
hia lito liair? (Rom. J i. 38, 34) by his
fiamiug eyes? (Prov. 15. 3; Heb. 4. 13.)
By his foot of burnished bras? (Dan. 4.

r35> By bie volhl By the two.cdged
zword illeb 4. 12 ) WVhat doos ail tite
teach ut abou, Jeaus, the captain of ou
salvation? Why does he again declare his
divinity? Meaning of v. 18?

PRActroAL SITUGEsTroNs.
1. God la presented to us as the triune

GOnd, that we may have nome understanding
of his varied nature and relations te us.

2. Jeaus Christ I (1) the witness of Godin
message t uns; (2) the proof that there Is
resurrection and life for us; (3) the ruler
of aIl earthly forces and revers; (4) ont
loviog friend; (5) eut rodeemer from min
Into the greateet glory,

3. Ho has made Christians to be kngis
over ail earthly povera; over evil; over
heavenly influences, that they may use
them for tha good of mn.

4. Chrliblans tre priast%, te teach men,
10 makoe mrîfloes for thcir gond, to pray
for them, and leadt tteo td ( od.

5 With a Saviour like ours, viotory la
cor Ain in the end, the redemption of the
whole world.

6. Christiaus are light.bearers for Christ,
te couse bis life and teachings to chine over
ail the world.

REVIEW EXEROISE.
1. Who wrote the Book of Revelation?

Ans. The apotle John, ln the ie of
Patmos, about 96 years after Christ. 2.
What was the object ? AN. To assure the
churches that Jeans la alive. and divine,
ud among them, and will sure.; come ln

hie kingdon. 3. What vision was hoy
t p John? AS. Be sa 1h. aime ueus vho
hi levaid us and died fer us, nov in bie
glory, prepared te triumph cver ail oeil.

A.D. 96.]
Ilev. 5. 1-14.

LESSONi X. [Doc. 5,,
Commit es. 11-13.

GoLxx TxxT.
Bledsing, and honour, and glory, and

power, be unto hlim that sittoth upon the
throne, and unto the Lamb for ever and
ever.-Rev. 5. 13.

CUNsnAL TaUrH.
Every one should join with the angels

and tbe whole creation in worship and
praise of him who bas redeemed un by his
blood, and made us kings and prieste unto
God.

DAir EADixs.
M. Rev. 4. 1-11. Tur. Rev. 5. 1-14. W.

Rev. 6. 1-17. TA. Ezek. 1. 4-28. P. Philli
2. 1.11. Ba. 2 Cor. 5. 1.19. Bu. Eph.
1-21.

Trus, etc.-See last lesson.
LNvaonuo:o.-Following our lust lunes

are tvo chapItrs ontaining he messag cf
warning a encouragement to the churches.
Thon, with chapter 4 b'gines tb series of
visions; chape. 4 and 5 are introductory
pictures cf thb glory ofdhe heavenly guar-
dians of tle Church, and of their watohir
care over her destiny.

HELPS OVUE HARD Pr.acE.-And Ianw-
See the vision in abap. 4, of whiob this ie a
a oontinuation. A book-In the fori of a
roll; oontalning the future hhtory of God's
people, unfolded in the Revelation. 2. To
open the book-To reveal what vas written
therein, and to bring it to pasa, to guide
the Church le Its oonflot to the triumphant
end. 4. No man-N;u humau being or angel
could know or guide the future. It would
take divine wMdom and power. 5. Liom-
Typlfyieg corages atrgt, viaory. Of the
trib6 .f Judakm-rom whocm Jeans @prang.flo of David -Shoot from the stock o!
David 6. In the midta of the throns, etc.,
i c.. beleno the bh re sd iti living
ornalurue. Four lcastg-Làig oreatures,
desoribed in chap 4. Thley typify either
cretion or Provideno, or, more probably,
the great body of Christians, who have
bte quellîlos rouented by lbese lIvIg
arcatures. Mdert-Repreentativ« of the
churches, leaders. They wee 24, as many
as the patiache for the Old restament
Church, and the apostles for the New. taken
togbther À Larnb-Slgelfylog Christ,.a
lh. atonieg aolfice. bev.n ho -Typ as
of power, seven signifying that the power
was omnipotent. &wa spirits-The Roly
Spirit i bis manIfold works, sent by Jeas,4.

8. Golden n-al--Bowl. or ensers. Odou
-Incense, t pe of prayer, only fragrant
God when, like incense, it ls burninq ln th
love of the heart. 10. And we shal ref n-
Or do reign, as in Rev. Ver. Their prino
pies are beginning te rule on earth, an
shall yet entirely provall.

Sun.rzTs FR 8PciAL RraoRTe.-Th
vision of the opened heaven (chap. 4).-Th
sealed book.-The Lion of the tribe
Judah.-The four living cre turo -Th
repretentation of Jeans in va. à and 6..-
Tie golden vials.-The nov song.-Th
chorus.

QUESTIONS.
INTROl,UcrnY.-What is the subjot o

the tva chîpters !olloiog ont lat lismon
In what ohapter dld the violons of St. Joh
begin Whore in the scene of to.day'a lesso
laid? (Cnap. 4. 1.)

Suma.or: Wonq IPPIN G OD ANDI Tu
LàMe.

I. A SoxNE i xAvN (vs. 1.4).-Wha
had John seen in heaven? (chap. 4.) Whai
vas in the band of him that sat on th
throne? What was the form of thIs book
How was lb ealed? What did lb reprenant
What la meant by openlng the bookt Wh&i
proclamation was made ? Why did John
weep?

Ir. Tax ON To Bs WonsauruPn (vs
5-7.)-Who came forward to open the
book? Why was he worthy? Why le he
called 'the Lion of the tribe cf Judah?'
Why "th. Root of David ? ' Why a Lamb
Where was he? What did he do? What i
reprsented by the sevn horn? By the
seven spirite ? What Idea of Christ do you
obtain f rom this picture?

III. Tas Wonsippas (8, 11, 18)
What three classes joined ln the worchipi
What Was the form tif the four living orea
tures ? (4. 7, 8. Ezek 1.) Who are repre.
sented bythem? Bythetwenty -four elders
Boy mauy angels jcined ha the nov sonti 1
<v. 11.) Why? <Luke 6. 7, 10.) Who cise
Joned ln the sens? (v. 1H.) Boy dose
creation prais Godi What was the di'er.
ence between thtir song and that of the
redeemed ones ?

IM• TIIX WonsuRr (vs. 8. 9, 10, 12, 14).-
What instrument of munic did the elders
have? For what purptse? What were the
golden vials? What reverential positiou did
the eiders take? Why? What was the new
song? Who cansinogt? What wou'd item
to be the number of the redeemed What
bad Jeans dont for them? What did they
wish for him? (v. 12.) Who took part in
a res onaive service? When s sliging Weil
pleas ng to God? (Kph. 8. 19, 20.) What
do you learn from this soaae about true
worship.

PRAOrOir. SUGGESTION¶,
1 Heaven bu great Intoret la what takes

place on earth.
2 lt Is a great comfort to know that God

knows and controlis the future.
. The four living creatures show the

qualities that should be le aIl Christians:
tîimt tout vise Intelligeno, kln ly power,

ar-elithted aud swilt-winged ehedfonce.
4. Prayer like Inoone e l sweet to God

whou It comes warm from the heurt.
5. New merales demand new songs of

6. All the universe joins la praising God.
7. Worship, as hors seen, ls from theheart, conasits of prayer and prase, le

aoined la by many, la responslve, la lereverential forme, expresses grateful love,
s pleasing to God.

REVIEW EXERCISE.
4. What did john see la heaven ? Ans.rhe séeled book of the future. 5. Who

loent could open it ANs. Jesus. the Lion
f the tribe of Judah. 6. Who jolned le his
praise? Ais. The redcemed, the angels,ad aIl oreated thing. 7. What was thoir
tong? ANS. (Repeat the Goldt n Text)

A MINISTER in a country chn ch in
3cotland et pped in the couie of hig
ermon, one day, and t' - addressed
* member Who vin 83mnewhat deaf:
'Are )e he.ring', Jibhln" "Oh, yeR
lr," wa John's prompt rf ply; " am
ear ng, but to very iîttle pturpose."
& great il au folks, young a I o'd
night as wiil be d at as Io a tend
tbu Ch and yet not hear the Wod
Vhose whose beaing in defctive #ar
nob the only one% Who hear t3 very
,ttle purpose.

W
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L'ibrary ook,il
e FOR THE YOUNG.

e EACII 32% CENrrs
e Friendly Chat. with Young Men andl

iaidens. H. O. Maukoy.
f George's Temptations. By Emma Leslie.

Jossie' Troubles. By the author of " Under
Suspicion," etc.

n Juvenile Smoking. The P'iae and other
Papota on the Evil Influence of Smok-
Ing. By VarIous Writers.

Kidnapped ; or, Louis Loyd's Adventures ln
A. R. Hope.

t Little Boss; or, The Pure in Heart. Byt Mary W. Eille.
Long Marly; or, "Heart Within and God

O'erbead." By Miss E. Larter.
? t'Alnie; or, a Chld' Path to Heaven,

Mh.e lerbert's Key@ ; or, Honesty le Little
Things By Mrs. H. B. Paul.

Miss Irving's Bible. Iy Sarah Doudney.
Nuts and Crackers for Christmas.
Old Oak Parm. By the late Rev. T. T.

Haverceld.

IEA CH 9O CEN TS.
A Life's Motn; or. Clement Markwood's

Victory. By W. J. Lacey.
Ancient Nineveh: A 8tory for the Young.
Anthony Rogers; or, IAd by a Chid. ByMrs Skinner.
Bible Ploture for Littl People. New Testa

ment, By Unole Barry. Nlnoty-six
pI os, small 4to, vItte Oue Illustrationa descriptive lett-rprmeon esch page;
glît edges.

Bible Plitures for Little People. By Uncle
Harry. OId Te'lament. Vol. 1. Illus-
tration on every Page. (Same as above.)

§nl to, cloth; gitegeu.
Bible Ploturit for Little People. By Unclo•

Harry. Old Testament, Vol Il. (Same
as above.) Smalil 4to, cloth; glit edges

Child's Own Msg taine (The). Vol. 1883.
Ditto, Vol. 1885.

Claude Russell' 81ter, and other Stotiee.
By E. C. Kenyon.

Con's Acre. & Tale of Gilloourt Farm. By
Mis. O. M. Clarke, Author of "Anthony
Ker," &o.

Cousin D ,rey; or, Thrte Mueures of Meal.
By Mrs. Clark@

Drifted lnto Port: A Story of Sehool Lie.
By Edwin Hodder.

Exiles (The) and other Stoi les.
Pacte and Pénales: A Book of Couesle for

the Young. B1 Cousin William.
Ferryman's Family; or, Daisy Hopes For-

tune. By Emma LeslIe.
Pive-Barred Gate: A Story of the Sennes.

By Jas. Crowther.
High and Low; or, Help eah Olher, and

our Little Dram.Major. By Jeannie
8. Dan- tut.

Infant Zephyr: A Tale of Stroling Life.
By tenj, Clarke.

Life and Work nf John Wloliff (The). By
Re. J. Radfurd Thomson, M.A

Mien Blake'$ Inis. By Fanny Simon.
Not Worth Biu Sait; or, Satmy's Service.

By Mrs. Llarke.
Robert Raikas: A History cf th Origin cf

Suaday Suhools. By A. Grego.
Sam and Tim; or, Pebbles for P.lishing

By E. H. Itumsell.
SciefoeofCommonTangs. ByJ. A. Bowsr.
Vacant Chair (Ih).
Walter'a Miataku. By Mrs. B. B. Paull.
Young Mlsionaries (Tno) By Mrs. beamer.

A'Any of the above Booke malled
free on receipt of price.


